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acres of land in Elm adjacent to tin* rectory-house, and one acre of land
in Knemeth adjacent 1o the dwelling-house of the chapel of Knemeth
annexed to the said church, not held in chief, for the enlargement of
llu1 snid dwelling-houses and for finding seven lighted tapers in the chancel

of tin4 church before the hiii'h altar .MI hiuh mass on feast davs.

Oct. 30. Pardon, at llu1 supplication of the bishopof Hath and Wells,to John Legh
Westminster, for the death of Juliana his wile, for which he has been indicted. Byp.s.

Oct. 30. Grant, at the supplication of the kind's mother, to Thomas de Brayles,
Westminster, indicted for the death of John Hales of Leuesham,for which he has received

the kind's pardon, of all the £oods which he latelyforfeited on that
account. Byp.s.

Nov. 4. Licence,on payment of 20.v.byWilliam de Wykeham,bishopof Win-
Wostiiiinster. chester, for the alienation in mortmain to him by Adam do Jlertyn^don,

John de linkvn^ham, John Uouceby,John de (\Minpeden,Thomas C\)ok and

John Keten, clerks, of 70 acres of land, 7 acres of pasture and 4 acres of

wood in Farnhain held of the bishopin right of his church of St. Swithun,
"Winchester.

Nov. 3. Letters for John Leche, staying in England, nominating .lames Hoys and

Westminster. Thomas Burton,clerks, his attorneys for one year.

Robert de Faryn^ton,clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov.3. (Icneial pardon to jMatthew Sydenham. Byp.s.
Westminster.

The like to (JeofTrev Seint (^uvntyn. Byp.s,

Nov. 5. Letters for John de Helies ford, keeper of the free chapel called
*Lesmolyn,'

Westminster, staving in KnjjHnd, nominating «Iohn, bishopof Sodor, and Ralph do
Heleheford,clerk, his attonu'ys for one year.

tl . de Widtham received the attorneys.

Nov. 6. Licence, on paMiienl of .") marks by the prior and convent of Holy
Westminster. Trinity, LoiuU>n,tor the alienation in mortmain to them by ]\iehard

Andrc\\r, (>1 a ine^sna^e and tolt in that parish, held in chief in free
bnr^atre, like the whole city of London, as found bv inquisition taken by
Nicholas Bicmbre,late cschcalorin that city.

Nov. 2. Pardon t<^ tht^ archbishop of Dublin for the osca]v from his £aol of
Shene Manor. St. Sepulchre, Dublin, of one William, chaplain of Halinadon,convicted of

divers felonies,and, beinji a clerk, delivered to \Villinm Ct.tseleyarul Nicholas
de ('hedelyni^ton, keepers of the spiritualities of the archbishopric duringthe
voidance of the siu1 ; IXMII^immediatelyfollowed he was re-captured and

brought back to tlu^ said prison, where he is now detained. Byp.s.
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Nov. 3. Jiis)H\riini/s and continuation of leticrs |>atcnt, dated IS April, -H> Kd-
WestmiiiHtor. -\vnrd 111., beiuji an cxcMiiption lor lite of William Lan^ham,knight, from

hcing|)iit on assizes, A.e. For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 28. Presentation of ]\o.:er ("ntnlf. parson of the church of Hadlesmcrein
Westminster. \ lie diocese of ( 'ant i -rbui^ , to t lie church of Sulton in the dioctvseof Norwich.

in the kind's nilt l>v ri'a-on of his custody of the land and heir of John
de llastynp's, late earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief; on an exchange of

beiH'tices with William llony.

Nov. 3. K \empt ion, lor lii'e, el ,li>hn Falbot,knight, tVom bein* p̂ut on assizes,
Westminster.atUiints, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as justice,mayor,


